Simplified version of Our Lady’s Rosary of the Seven
Rays:
Start by making the sign of the Cross:

 In the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
Holding the cross in your right hand, drape the centerpiece across your left palm Mary
side up, and recite the Act of Faith:
We believe that God is Love, and Power, and Truth, and Light; that perfect justice
rules the world; that all His children shall one day reach His feet, however far they
stray. We hold the Fatherhood of God, the Brotherhood of man; we know that we
do serve Him best when best we serve our brother man. So shall His blessing rest on
us  and peace for evermore. Amen.
Then say the Our Father on the bead nearest the cross:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
Then say a Hail Mary on the next 3 beads (asking for the virtues of Faith, Hope and
Charity):
Hail Mary, Full of Grace, The Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou amongst women, and
blessed is the fruit of thy womb. Holy Mary, Mother of Love, pray for us thy children,
now and at the Hour of our Victory. Amen.
Then say the „Glory Be‟ on the chain: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the
Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen.
On the bead near the centerpiece:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and
ever.
Amen.
Then the Rosarian sets a clear intention for their prayers today and visualizes the Divine
Mother as vividly as possible. See Her receiving the prayers being sent to her, at the end

of each “decade” of prayers, see the Holy Lady turn to the East and offer your prayers
with Hers as you pray the „Glory Be‟ and the „Our Father‟.
Each clear bead in between the coloured beads has a „Glory Be‟ said on it, and an „Our
Father‟.

At the end follow with these prayers:
O God, who after her assumption crowned the Holy Lady Mary as the Queen of Angels
and Men, grant that we may live our lives in Ordered Service after the example of Your
Holy Angels, realizing our place in the spiritual hierarchy among the community of
saints. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
On the chain: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
Holding the cross in your right hand, and recite:
Hail, Holy Queen, Mother of Love! Our life, our sweetness, our Holy Lady Mary!
To thee do we sing, to thee do we lift up our hearts. Turn then, most gracious Mother,
thine eyes of compassion toward us, and lead us unto the blessed fruit of thy womb. O
clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary. Amen.

[Optional Extra:
Hail, full of grace! Mother of all, yet Virgin Immaculate! Blessed Lady Mary, Star of the
Sea and Queen of Angels, you are high among the offspring of this our evolutionary
cycle. Because of the noble work which you have done, because of the wonderful purity,
great wisdom, and devotion which you have shown, because of the splendid patience and
courage with which you bore the terrible sufferings that came unto you when you saw
your Son misunderstood and murdered, you have made great advancement on the Path,
and become, indeed, an Adept. World Mother, you are pure of intention, thought, feeling
and action. We set our affection on you as a model and pattern of humanity. Grant unto
us that we may be one-pointed and pure in our devotion to the Christ. Grant unto us
compassion and patience. Pour through us the strength which you are spreading abroad
upon the world. Make us channels for your power and your grace, your wisdom and your
love. Amen.]
O God, whose alone–born Son, by His eternal life, death, and resurrection, has shown
the gnosis of the mystical life, grant, we beseech Thee, that meditating upon these
Mysteries in Our Lady’s Rosary of the Seven Rays, we may imitate what they contain
and obtain what they promise through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.

(and two final repetitions of the Ave Maria, to bring total to 72, representing the years of
Our Lady’s earthly life)

